Syringe Filling of High-Concentration mAb Formulation: Slow Suck-Back Pump Speed Prevented Filling Needle Clogging.
Partial and complete clogging of filling needles occurred during syringe filling of a high-concentration mAb formulation. This caused nonvertical liquid flow, which eventually led to the termination of filling. Overcoming this phenomenon was essential to ensure minimal fill weight variation, product waste, and manufacturing downtime. The liquid behavior inside the filling needle was studied using glass and stainless steel needles and demonstrated that effective suck-back control was critical for preventing needle clogging. A key finding of our work is that the suck-back pump speed was a critical factor to achieve an effective suck back. More specifically, a slow suck-back pump speed (<10 rpm; liquid flow rate, <5 mL/min) was essential to improve suck-back control inside the conventional stainless steel filling needles. In contrast, higher suck-back pump speeds (>10 rpm; liquid flow rate, >5 mL/min) resulted in downward product migration within the filling needle leading to formation of a liquid plug at the needle tip, which was prone to rapid drying. Slowing the suck-back pump speed in conjunction with modifying the suck-back volume was effective at consistently withdrawing product into the stainless steel filling needles and prevented needle clogging.